Meeting Minutes—Nutley Historic Preservation Committee

Meeting Date: July 18, 2019       Meeting Time: 7:00 PM

Location: 3rd Floor Commission Conference Room, Town Hall, 1 Kennedy Blvd, Nutley, New Jersey

1. Call to order & attendance – 7:04 PM
   John S, John D, Jeanne, Janice, Sal present
   Dot, Dante absent (excused)

2. Announcement made regarding compliance with Open Public Meetings Act

3. Minutes/Secretary – April minutes approved as read, June minutes approved as read

4. Communications and bills

5. Unfinished/Ongoing Business
   a. Jeanne: update on landmarking Enclosure District – John D will assist
   b. John S: update on landmarking Town-owned buildings – now in Mauro Tucci’s hands
   c. Dante: Van Riper Restoration Trust now a separate entity. First general meeting was well attended. Description of house given, power point slide presentation. Meredith Blank might want to create a Community Garden. Dante and John D will have VRHT meeting October meeting at the library as part of a Rotary meeting. Meeting with Mr. Tucci August 14, 2019.
   d. comments on discussion with Dave Berry about permits and notification procedures – siding, roofing, windows do not need permits now, makes mechanism of informing difficult. John D to write NJ State Historical Commission to ask if they have addressed it, contact Dave Berry to see who can be approached about having it changed back.
   e. John S will complete letter – introduce ourselves, name, number – to be used to approach potential homeowner of historic homes candidates to ask them to contact us – use for directed mailing campaign to selected homes and/or businesses and for in person interactions. Will ask Eleni for funds.

6. New Business
   a. Owner of 7 Cathedral, Lambert House

7. Adjournment – Jean moved, Sal accepted 7:41 PM.
NEXT PUBLIC MEETING: August 15, 2019